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Senator: 
Here are o articles on the 
recent <level pments with 
the RI Stat Council on the 
Arts. One ·s about the new 
Director, ris White; the 
other abo the questionable 
selection process. 
ADC 
-~~·Jo I L~~,t~: 
15 July '-f'~ ~L........_l 




counc~1 ·11eact.' is ·grassroots._,td.m1 n ts.trator 
Dy CllANNING GRAY 
Joun11Mlulle1ln M11 Wrller 
She became the' council's assistant hnoklcoepnr a few y1•nr1t' 
later, mid flnnlly Its grunts nUlccr bcrore lr.11vln11 In 191!0 lo 
bcc'omr. Inner City Arts' rtrst dlrnctor, n post rundcd 111 flllrl hy II 
, .. grant from the Hhodc lslnml Foundullon. . '--------------~~~~~--------~~ 1•Hov1m:NCF. - Christina White Is· no stranger to chnl· . • . • 1 1 . I ' A k after she became director of Providence Inner• DJ~SPl1 F. HEH background In commun ty progromm nr.. Mis~ ~,"'·"~ ts ~f'" d 1 cd a three-story house the' group was , . White said she nevf~rlhelcss understand:" tho prohlrnH fol'l1111 
.tY '1 ', ,re 1,cs 1'
0
1Y h dqunrtr.rs Yet Inner City Arts· larger, more est11hllsh1?d groups lillCh ns 1 rlnlty S11u11re H1•1wrlo· rt 1111v111 ll(, or s u ure cu · . ' ulnr ,. •. ry Co. or the Rhodt! lslnnd Phllhurmonlc. 1;~11vh·r~I, d~nwlng record crowds Inst year to Its pop ,, "I've been Involved In community art11, so I underi;tnnd thnt," 
l·lon·ntrnc 1-;ilre. , . ·t . Id "IJ t ti ti I , to ru 11 111 111 Now, Chris White foccs an even bigger chnllcngc. A couple of · · s ic sa · u, 1ere nrc 1 111,:1 common 1111 •I.I ' 111 
wr1~l1s 111~0. she was nnmed director of the stnte Council on the., •. agencies, wh~.thcr they ore smnll- or lnrr,c. 
Aris, 1111 111:4•11cy thnt rrccnlly has sustained heavy budget cuts "It's not the product that's lmportnnt, but the nred:t of tho 
111111 hn!i lm•n lllnr,ucd by on unusually high . turnover ·in , agency. And In tl'rrns of urts organizations In Hhotlc lsluncl, I 
h•111h•ri;hl11. . think I undcrstnnd thnt." . 
Cou11tt111: MlsH While, the arts council hos hod thrco directors.· · " · Miss While wns Interviewed at Inner City Arts' present homo 
(11111' un 11cll111; one!) In the lust year alone, And In the past couple , atop the Ocean Stole Performing. Arts Center. She Ill tying u111 
of r1·11n;1 lt!i $ l•rnllllon budget has dlppl!(I to about $700,000, ,. · , 
1 mostly t11•r1111sr. uf re11cl11slons In stnto 111>cndlng nnd cuts at tho "•'. ,.. Turn to Cl/RIST/NA, p,1ge 11·14 · 
Natlunnl Endownwnt fur the Arts, o mujor source of tho 1 . 
wuncll'a funding. . ·' , .. . . 
MISS WHITE, a tall, trim brunette, Is In many woys just the . 
npposllc of hrr prt~d11cessor, Dione Disney, who was abruptly. ;· 
fh •. ,, la:it J11111111ry after only a ye11r on the je>b, Since then, Iona · 
f)uhhl1111 1 who Is tlm lornl rcpn•srntatlve for the New England 
To11rl111: l'roi:rum1 hns twl'll lil?rvlng as acting director. 
Mhll Ols1wy \Villi u :;klllr.d thcorctlcl11n with 11 knack for fine· 
t1111l11•: 11l111:i:lsh nonprofit •l:l'ncles. She wos well-connected ; 
... :··selection ·process· 
:'·, . ·_raises .eyebrows 
p11lilh'11ll)', hut hod llltle buckground In the arts. , 
".". :, PROVIDKNCE - While Christina White Is generally 
'.
1 
·.'well rcgurded omonr, the slnle's urts community nnd 
· · members of the CouncJI on the Arts, the way tho sc•nrrh 
, , · for n new director wos conducted raised somr. 1:yrhrow:;. Miss White, on the other h1111d, wo.rked her way up through· th•: rnnks or tho urls cuuncll, culling her teeth on crass-roots, 
pro1:ru111s llltc Inner Clly Arts, which for yenrs wm1 run, by . 
volunll·t•rs 11ro11nd kltchun lnblcs. i 
; · Prlvntcly, sevc~nl sources, l11cludl11g onu council mrrn· 
: · ber, said they were dlss1111polntcd the proces.'I wn!i not 
··." more opun, csp('clnlly In lluht of tho wny l\llsll Whll•!'ll 
.,· · predecessor, Dione Dlsrrny, wns dlsrnli1scd. Shr. flri;t wnrlu!tl fur tlu~ council 10 years a1:0, as a summer In·. '· km whlle ultmtllnr. Jlhocle lslund College. The council at that ~ 
llnll! wns a frcl'wht:l•lln1: oiwncy, dubhllng In all sorts ot · · 
1•xpr.rlmentul pro1:rnms mode nvullohle through the then bur· · 
1•1•0111111: notional t•ndownumt. · 
' ~ihc spent I hut summer In South Providence, she recoiled In an,'.. 
Interview Inst wt~ck, showing films on Prairie Avenue In 
l'rovldence from the roof of her green '65 Chevy. She'd arrive 
uhout d11rk, put a projector atop the car, a screen on the ground , 
In front of It, and i;how mystery classics like ·Walt U11t// Dnrk • . 
'r• · Council chulrmun l>nnlel l.ccht hnd h1111d·1•lck1!d Mh!i 
·.1. :•.,.Disney for the JlOSt but fired her niter he could no longl'f 
. • · work with her. This angered several council me111lwn1 
. · who were not consulted br.forehnnd. As n result, l.l'l'ht 
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Search for aits he~d conducted in relative seCreci · 
-:O::ri:wed from Page H-13 ~s--per~n e'.'ed~~~e~-p;e~e-d~~~ual~~ed as~~; l~ ap~U:its~l~ ~ been better if I hadn't--attended at-~--~----- - · · 
3 t fr ca ~ .. hf _ • di·ecto do so by a fellow council mem!>er. was iearned, though, that a former a1L" · · - - -' -~-- :-:-: -- :.·: 
! 'fh"iSu c,.".;~_ o~t incr. e~anu~~ sec' recyr, ---'>;- ·' · : assis:a_:t direct~r of ~ Con .. necti. ·• Asked if· this didn't seem odd; -<-~,..... 
:- UNDER THE councr's current cut ~rt.S co ,..l ,,..,th n 1 Mrs. Utter said, "Of course it's odA 
r,y t comdttee composed of per- 11 . it. un.... • '?1 } a .... ! !la~ his two closest allies on the bylaws, the chairman alone can decade of expenence, applied but but he (Lecht) doesn't even have to 
i !:loard. Ernest Falciglia and Norma hire and fire L"le director. but in the n:vtt·er heard from the search com- ha\·e a search committee. And until 
i ,., 11 "• ... 11 h past. mrectors have usually -been m1 ee. tlie· rules are changed to make more . : ..... ere a " • .-s. !•!ero a. w o was ked b 'tt · 't l · .. · 
a;ipointed to the council soon after pie . y comnu ee. sense. you can comp am. - .. 
r Le-~ht became chairman, is the wife "Considering what has happened Also one council member, Anne . -~- ____ , · -' T :-·:-~-~ :: 
I f 1 in the past." said one council mem- Utter, was asked to attend the \\'HILE LECHT would not -say 
. -;:'_ 1, ~ h;s cc.as~. friellnd and lawyer. ber who asked not to be identified. inteniews, but not asked to take who the finalists for L"le position 
r .... ':le ... eo .-~ero a. .. it's too bad we weren't consulted part in the final selection or to were. it was learned they were 
_ _more."_ attend any ot."ler meetings of the u: ,...,. ·, R d 1 h u h h !•.uSS n·:i1.e; U O.p. ,-.;as. an, W 0 
l.. There was so a fourth member i · · · ' - search coi:rtmittee. The committee until he was recently laid of r was I of the search mmitte!, _who d1d 1 There were .other curious tWists conducted its final deliberations New England representative for the 
- •• " tlh · · d th b h th h n~·1 wrJle she was out -Of tov."D. Nau·onal Endowrn.ent for the Arts. f not a.~en.. e inten1ews, accor - to e jo searc • oug . ""111 e I ing to two or the three finalists for_ there were between· 130 and ·150 "The poSitlon 1 thought l ~·as in. and Richard Latham. former head t the job. Lecht bas refused to di· applicants for the job, which was I wasn't." said Mrs. Utter last of the council's education program 
I- '\-'Ulge the name of that person, adverJsed nationallv, no one from week. and, until he was recently laid ort: though. sa;;ng he is honoring a outside Rhode· Islind was inter- ~ the s-..ate education depaitinent•s ! request of a.'lonymity. Lecht. in · \-iewed. Lecht said this is because "l made an assumption that· was liaison ,,.,;th the arts ~ouncit 
fact. would not disclose the name none of the candidates was as incorrect. It probably would ha.,·e - · CHA.,7'1.."\G GRA y 
- -- - ... :~ --
Christin~ White ls a grasSr()Of~' iCI~friiStiif Oi";,:-~~ r .. 
Conti11ued frol'Tl Page H-13 
so:::ie loose ends t.liere before start-
ing her new jo'b on Wednesday, a 
post that pays a:iout S25,000. 
Miss V."hite•s rna.'Tied name is 
?•!t~e1l. bi.:t she prefers to use her 
::- ='den r.a;:ie professionally. She's 
i a ::ati·.-e FJ:xe ls!a:ider. grew up in 
f 
Prc;.-:d;:nce a::d now Il\·es in Woon-
sockeL 
i 
A::.:! s~e·s c:;:-.-:::?y ·.1.-or'king on a 
~ai!:;a:e ~~~:;:~ ?:: b~s:r.'!SS adr.Jn-
is".::::~:: at C:RL 
lenge is -to ste-m the councn•s 
shrinking budget and at the same 
time maintain its outreach services. 
such as helping arts groups develop 
new audiences. 
SHE SAID. for -example. she is 
considering rais?ng money from 
cornorations and foundations. 
w?:ich would be the first time the 
council has tapped private squrces. 
V.1:lle its bylaws anow for fund-
ralsi::g. t."le ager.~· ?:as in t?:e p.:st 
~e!e:;~ to t!le t:;;itfd Ar'.s fu~C:. 
w?:ich ra:;ec: c:~r.e:· fr<>m loca! 
businesses u"ntil it folded iast year.· 
She conceded, however, that if 
the _council's funding is not re· 
stored, programrrJng (the agency 
runs programs in the public 
schools. and com:nunitv centers) 
~"111 probably be CJJt ·first. not 
grants. 
""The councn was orignany a 
g:anti~g age:lcy. and took on pro-
pos or:1y as the Na~ior.al Endow-
r::.er:t grew." s~e said. ··But l C:iz:lc 
e\·e::!t;an:-· t!:e:-e ~.ay co:ne a ~rne 
"::.e:i it t>ecc=-aes e.ss:n!!a??y a 
granting organization one~ again.'" 
She adds, though. tl:-a,t the suc-
cess of the agency de?f nds on more: 
than money. ____ , -
---~"':...= ·:-:f:- ;'--
.. I THINK the re.:!ly ir.:p0rtant 
thing r\·e learned at l::ner City Arts 
Is that money is not the prime 
motivator. and I don't see it as the 
pnr.i.e motivator at t?:e couno1. 
em1er. 
., think ,.,-~at•s i=::?Q:-".,..:Jt is gi,,·-
it:g the s-..a~f the c~;.::~.:.."':ity to 
grow ar:d ex;:-'.J:c i~~~ that fall 
v.i~:n !~.e cc:.::::cirs pals. 
,_: }- . -
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